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HOLD! ENOUGH!MARRIED FOR SPITE.A NIGHT SESSION. BENDER ts BROWN,

IIOW TIIK tiERMAN CARRIED ON
BUSINESS.

DeRosset and Steiner with true spirit
and in excellent time.

No. 9. One of the Ingoldsby Legends,
by Miss Hattie Morgan, left nothing to
be desired. The young lady was
obliged to resj)ond to tho enthusias-
tic applause of the audience by a se-
cond appearance.

No. 10. A charming German ballad
bv Clara Schumann, was well sung by
Miss Bessie Steiner.

No. 11. A recitation by Miss Addie
Steiner was a charming contrast to the
succeeding one, being Tennyson's Sir
Galahad. It was one of the most diffi-
cult selections on the programme and
was remarkably well rendered.

No. 12. Vocal andantino from Ro-

berto il Diavolo, sung by Miss Alice J.
Leake. received a perfect ovation; being
obliged to give an encore Miss Leake
eung the Scotch soog, "The Blue Bells
of Scotland."

No. 13. The Parting of Arthur and
Guinevere.Miss Eliza H. Smedes, waa
simply exquisite, and enhanced the
attention of the large audience.

No. 14. Concerto by Weber, op. 79,
played by Miss DeRosset assisted by
Miss Addie Steiner on the second piano,
was played with brilliancy and finish.

The whole entertainment, both musi-
cal and literary, was of the highest
order and reflects the greatest credit
upon Mr. Sanborn, the ahle and ener-
getic director of music, and the lady in
charge of the elocution.

Pleasant are the memories we take
with us.

A Visitor.

and for the encouragement of sheep
husbandry?

My old friend you must net be so in-
quisitive. Don't you know that every
thing must have a start and a good be-
ginning? You know that our most wor-
thy commissioner acted wisely and
prudently in not expending any thing
for the encouragement of sheep hus-
bandry, until friend Amis' dog law g t
through and he considered brain food
more useful and profitable than

RAISING SHKEP FOR DOO FOOD.
Wait for friend Amis' dog law and

then our most Honorable Commission-
er will show you what he will disburse
for the encouragement of sheep hus-
bandry. The funds of the last two
years have been expended in getting
ready, and I now assure you and the
dear farmers, if the fertilizing compa-
nies will pay liberally, you may look
for some astounding and interesting re-

sults, so hope on and hope ever.
Do you know what has become of the

school bill; has it been signed and will
it be? Yeur communications are in-
teresting, but you must not write so
plain and call our most useful "De-
partment of Agriculture," ugly names.

E Pluribus Um m.

STATE XEWS.

Foray the.
Winston Leader.

The: e ha i been f 17.000 wo th of 4 per
cent certificates sold in this community
by our postmasters $5,000 in Winston.

There is a great demand just now for
houses here both stere and dwelling.
This is a sign that our town is growing.
At present there is only one vacant
store house in Winston. More store
houses are wanted.

It is conceded that pretty much all of
the old tobacco crop in Patrick and
Henry counties, Va., and along the
border, has been marketed. The weed
is getting scarce in that section.

On Saturday last a wagon come into
Winston ; labeled on the cover "Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley R. R. Co." It
came for provisions for the engineer-
ing party who are now on the line to
this place. They will probably bo here
before this is in "the hands of all of our
readers.

In the last few weeks a certain tobac-
co firm has gotten up a new brand the
name of which is the "Winston Lead-
er."

A Npw Color Coming1
Boston Post.

A Michigan lady has commissioned a
Washington artist to paint a portrait of
Senator ('handler to be hung in the
new capitol at Lansing. The artist is
now experimenting with a view to ob-

taining a more brilliant red than has
ever before been produced.

Robeson.
Lumbertoa Rober.sonian.

The crack of the constable's gun, fol-

lowed by the plaintive yell of the
breaks periodically upon

tho stillness of our town.
Several sections of this county, were

visited by heavy rains last week,
though but little fell in this city. Crops,
however, are not suffering much as
yet, and as a dry June is the harbinger
of a good crop, let us not be too clamor-
ous for rain.

Mr. A. H. LcLeod informs us that
he has a field of corn which has been
ruined by hjigs. The corn has the ap-

pearance of being stamped as is often
seen about the ends of the rows, but.
upon examination, numbers of small
brown bugs are seen. These bugs run
verv rapidly when molosted, and when
caught make a noise similar to tho.
"snapping bug." Another case for
"the Honotable Commissioner of Agri-
culture."

ow Hanover.
Wilmington Star, lth.

There was a novelty in the city yes-
terday in the shape of a colored "drum-mer- "

"from New York, who was solici-
ting customers for a wood and willow-war- e

house.
We regret to hear that a little son oi

Mr. Stienken fell into a barrel of hot
rosin at the still of Messrs. Alderman
tt Bro., at Point Peter, yesterday after-
noon, and had one of his legs quite se
verely burned. The burn, we are told,
was so severe that the skin was stripped
from the leg and the little fellow had to
be borne to his home.

A correspondent at Laurinbnrg sends
us an obituarv of a blue heron, belong-
ing to Mr. A. J. Vogal, which commit-
ted suicide on Saturday by leaping from
a window and breaking its neck. He
attributed the rash act to its being tired
of living a life of capture. The bird,
though vouug, measured, when stand-
ing erect, about four feet from the top
of the head to the ground.

Ciuilford.
Greensl)oro Patriot.

The work on the Yadkin Valley Rail-
road is giving an impetus to building.
A number of new houses are in con-

templation.
A very heavy fall of rain Sunday af-

ternoon, with dashes of hail. It trav-
eled to the northeast when the clouds
seemed to empty themselves in tor-

rents.
Grass culture is coming to the front

in this countv. Colonel Morehead will
turn one hundred and twenty acres of
his plantation into grass this fall, and
Dr. Benbow will add one hundred acres
or more to what he already has.

Mr. E. M. Caldeleugh showed us a
few davs ago some good specimens of
gold ore token from a vein on a tract of
land belonging to him in Davidson
county. Under the glass it shows gold
veryfreelv.

There will be a Convention of the
Good Templar Lodges embraced in the
Fifth district, at High Point, with
Pleasant Lodge, No. 24, commencing
July 9th, at 10 o'clock, a. in., continuing
two davs; Guilford county convention
will meet at same place J uly 10.

Orange.
Tobacco Plant.

Tobacco dealers complain heavily of
the unnecessary bur ens of the present
revenue requirements. It does look
like a great deal more work is required
than necessary.

On last Sunday night when Mrs.
John Lea, a widow lady, who resides on
Flat River, went to her room she dis-

covered a negrc man by the name of
Pat Lunsford under the bed. lho
alarm was given, the negro arrested
md he is now in Hillsboro jail. It is
not known what object he bad in view.
He must have gone into the house du-

ring the evening and concealed him-self- T

S

Mecklenburg.
Charlotte Observer.

4 tt.; nnnnttr mail who recently
KJ ill V 1 ov m,j -

paid a visit to friends in Mecklenburg,
tells the Monroe Express that while in
this county he called upon two ladies
each of whom is in her ninety-nint- h

year, and that both are stout and

Blackberries are beginning to appear
in market; the first put in their appear-
ance last Saturday; and now the house-
holder who has any profanity to spare
from his daily business can bestow it
upon the little darkey who breaks in
upon his morning nap by hammering
upon the front ddbr and demanding to
know if the people within want to buy
any berries

cv, remitted the. iiupriourn' i.t and
liiiplv her to v the maxi-

mum utf preiM'ribfd by law, namely,

l tunic for Alarm.
8t. l'.vfi Juno 10. There U unnec-

essary alarm alout the railroad riot.
It seems that three hundred laborers
employed on thonew Chicago tt Dakota
Koad struck on account of not being
promptly paid, and male noisy denion-stratioi- is

und friuhtonod tho sheriff,
w hocalitrl on the I Joven.or for troops.
The workmen have beep ;.:dd and .jniut
i retorel.

Union Ahead.
I.M.i., June ly. Public interest in

the international pe lotiian contest
Brown left the track at tlAeen

minute iat 1 o cloek lookiiu; rather
queer. Hi. record sit thnt liuio wns $46
inllea antl two lai. Ata few minutes
after 11 o'clock Weston completed the
same dtst.mco and reinaitie.1 on the
track. A shout from the crowd an-

nounced that ho hd t ikon the lead in
the best time for the distance ever yet
accomplished.

At .H:I p. ni. Hnwn is still on the
track walking slow ly and wearing an
elastic supporter on the rixht knee,
w hidi had given way. Score : Weston
31, Hrown :V"i I. Weston goimr stioiiK-ly.

He says this w ill le his Inst pei --

for uia nee in London, so he will endeav-
or to cover live hundred and fifty
miles.

Ilanlou Hrrtlirs the Trophy.
NKwcASTLETox-TTXK,;Jun- e 19. The

takes and Sort.meu's Challenx Cup
were hand I to 11 an Ion, who said he
would be much pleased if the next
chalieneer would consent to come to
Toronto, but rather than cause any mis-
understanding he would roturn to Kn-gUn- d

and row any bona Adt challenger.

The tiro Krrord.
Ni w YoltK, Juno I'J. A tire broke

out thi morning in the Metroi.o it til
Hotel, the flames bursting from the roof
of the extension at Crosby and Prince
street. Ietween be main building and
Xiblo's liarden. It was soon under
control. I a m age $.'.', .

Holllnc Mill Hlrlke.
A i.i. i town. Pa.. .Mine II. Tlnee

huu liid he!p4r and puddlcrs em-
ployed in the Allontowii rollimr mill
struck last niht lor mi advance of live
rriili per heat, ami the nulls siispeirlcit
ojsrat ions.

I'aturnllon la Ileltuui.
Hut -- i.i. June I : The elementary

e. lu. --at ion bill, w hu b the clerictd bit-
terly opp.iisl. his p.iseil the Senate
bi a I ote a! to :; I .

ltolhrhllU Will.
Iixi-.x- . .1 ine l'.. The will i l'.irn

Kotlis .,!d -- iss of per oi a : to
llu iiniMi.il--

. ...

lritee Loali .iim ). Iillll.
I.oMsv, Jure I'liinc l .us N:i- - I

m.Uii ti as ki.tcd hi!" t. a no'iniui- -

tern',! cxp'd.: ii.
1-- ii f a fanllaal.

lb M . J n n." P. -- l ardltial aral.i li- -

traetto I dead.

4 Sharp Kmrat.
r.l..l.s-.- i I'Jiat.

i!irham ha te en.lv Is'.-- viilcd by j

a h trp .el l in ,oi ibl.T.vs - il.aud w ede- -
j

aire to w srii our sinter tow ns or tne mi-sst-

who is going hioiigh the coun-
try swindliiiX H.iii!e. This fellow
came to liitr.'iaui a f.w wk ago and
ci iimcd lo U a jeaeler and nd

work at that tra.le. One of hi
first acta wits to attend the Young
Men's prayer meeting where lie made
himself verv conspicuous and exceed-
ingly religion. He i a naai--t hirty or
'..r!v ve.irs old of Iiicdllllll height.
heavv build and wore when he left here j

heavy black w hisker on hi. chin and
moustache. To a casual observer he
ha a good face, but in the Ui. k ground
there is e Idem e of a bad in n- - lie
carries! with him two wome. u..a a lit-

tle girl alsuit three years ol... ic of
tle women he claim as his if.. and
theother as hi. wist r. lie ha I not
been in !urh.tm long when hi con- -

duct created suspicion uu.i : .up! n ie
were made alxmt him. A- 1 . ie; . ;a.t
he waa know u by the natio m Nelson,
and from there he wen; to Flounce, S.
C, whr he oniled l.lm ;elf ' Prfcs jr"
Ivey. i ic re. n lined at Florence about
two'iiiontl.s .md left between suns with
a nunibe; of w;ii lie- - iii his poi'ket that
belonged to citizens of that town. On
reaching Inirham he made himself
known as Nelson. His stay here was
short, but we learn that several persoi.-- w

ho sported watches lefore hi arrival
are minus the same now. He i a ter-
rible ras-a- l and we trust our exchangee
will pass him aroun1 and prevent fur
ther rascality.

Ilrtkr Ioae.
( ;rteuibtro lVtrloU

me of the negro convict named Ed.
Mitchell sentenced for five years for
larcenv. originally from Winston, made
a dash' for literty last Thursday after-
noon and made good his escae. It
ticvms that in gathering the men to
quarters to escape the coming rain he
took advantage of the circumstances
and secreted himself behind an

and wh- - ii the guards were
oi wpied in mustering the men he
Im.UoI like a deer. A half dozen balls
from the rtttcs of the guards sped aflor
him but failed to bring him down. Hp
succeeded in eluding his pursuers, and
at night changed his garb, leaviug his
Stale suit in a house in Warnersville
where it waa found next morning.
Officer Scott was dispatched on his
track and learned that be arrived at
home Fridav night alout nine o'clock,
but was secret d in the woods while
his colored friends were endeavoring
to raie fund to send him w ith the ex-od- it

to Kauaa.s.

Then .
Phlla lelplilii Tim.

When the Kepubli.-a- n parjy of the
House has become reconciled to the
Republican party of the Senate, and
the Preai lent ha carried out the de-

termination of the caucus in his behalf,
and Congress Iia adjourned, and a new
liovernor of hio lias been chosen, and
the Loollni liar ha eme tioiue. and
lllaiue has restored tho integrity of tbe
country bv showing tint Iteti' Hill was
aooner'or later a ao osionit, and v hen
the next Presidential election is over,
it will even then be a little premature
for anybody to flatter himself that we
have go through with the worst of it.
Far from it. for we shall then all l

ready to enter upon lb Presidential
campaign of lvl.

uit lea Ujf mm AUiat4r.
Saaoaah 5w.

On So ndar evening, a a young man
was returning from llooaveutuf e," be
encoontere1 an alllirntor about four feet
long leisurely crossing the track below
the Schntren Park Junction. He at
once prcedcd to capture the Amphib-
ious tourist, so tn speak. In the effort,
however, the 'gator manages) to seize
hi captor br the right band and se-vero- ly

bit bi'io in the thumb, inflicting
a urn'oti wound. He did not yield up
the gator until the city waa nearly
reached, w heVi be relieve! himself of it
further care by turning it over to two
negro Una w Km be encountered on
the waj."

TIIK OLDMAM OF MT. OII.ICA HAS
uo.xrToe fau.

The Department is Uoiu to Io a j

Great WorkIt has Uoneiu. tor
the OfHeers Already. j

Correspondence of the News.
Near Qreessboko, Sane 17, 17.

To Jeduthun Jeemx:
My Dear Old Frieno: -- For some-

time I have been reading your commu-
nications in the News on that useful
and beneficial "Department of Agri-

culture" so-call- I can't forbear any
longer, I must call you to an account
for jourilliberality and want of agri-

cultural pride in characterizing that
department and its most learned mili-
tary leader, "the 'Colonel "and "honor-
able Commissioner," a humbug. A
department organized for the benefit,
and run solely in the interest of the
toiling farmers of the State; the hon-

orable chief head a regular "Colonel"
of Agriculture, a practical and expe-
rienced farmer, with a model farm run
on an economical and scientific plan
with a profitable success pronounce
such a "Department" and

SUCH A "head" a humbug?
Shame upon you, my dear old friend.
Why! every farmer in the State is be-

ing benefited by this useful depart-
ment under the skillful management
of the Military Commissioner. Organ-
ized and instituted for the express
benefit of the poor farmars, and especi-
ally to encourage sheep husbandry,
you will see by referring to the Di-
sbursement of the funds set apart for
the "Department" that the interest of
the "poor farmer" has been especially
attentive to a great deal done for the
ENCOUFIAOK.MKNT OF SHEEP Ht'SBAN- -'

: DRY.

In the first place you will notice how
considerate the officials of the "depart-
ment" have been for the interest of the
farmer and how economical they have
been in distributing around the funds.
That the farmer might get the full ad-
vantage of these funds, the most "Hon-
orable" Commissioner denies himself
a good living aud only takes the small
sum of fcii.OOO.OO out of the farmers'
funds for his year's allowance; you
must acknowledge that this is very
kind and commendable, you certainly
would not complain of this very small
amouut being appropriated for the bare
subsistence of a "model scientific far-
mer" for one whole year. Then the
Secretary and Treasurer only took
$1, '00 as his part for the first year
though uov increased to 1.500 from

THE IJEAK FABMERS FUND,
for rendering his most valuable servi-
ces in writing down those most useful
and interesting statistics that go to
make up that most useful and invalua-
ble "Hand Book of Historical and
l'hysioi a idiical Sketches" of our be-

loved State. Then you well know that
a commissioner and secretary can't do
business in a scientific Military Agri-
cultural way without a clerk, and at an
additional , appropriation Of ?25 per
month, since raised to $40 per month.
Now, me thinks I hear you say that
there is no use for this clerk, but I t ell
you the dear farmers don't want their
heads of Departments to do work; thoy
must superintend, travel around, and ,

OO TO THE SPRINGS, YOU KNOW. .

These summer resortaaxe great places
for the toiling farmers to meet and talk
over the business of state with their
most honorable chiefs. Then to save
the "Honorable" Commissioner and
Secretary from all drudgery, you
will readily assent to the employment
of au office boy, as this costs but the
very small sum of 144.00 per year.
Then again you must know that this
most useful department would not be
complete and run on a purely scientific
plan, without a chief chemist to exam-
ine and look into all the dirts and ma-
nures, and tell our dear farmers exaetly
how to raise corn and wheat on

A PURELY SCIENTIFIC PLAN,

and this said chief chemist is also very
considerate of the dear farmer's interest
and he makes himself contented with
biking only the very small sum of
$2,000.00 for his yearly subsistence. You
nor the dear farmer will not complain
at this very small appropriation; as our
chief chemist has so much to do and
only employed at first one assistant
chemist at a small salary of $320.00 per
year, since raised to $o00 per year, with
"a second assistant at $75 per month, and a
clerk to the assistants added at 30 per
month.

Now, my old friend I feel sorry for
vou, for I know you are already
ashamed of calling this most useful de-

partment and its appendages a "hum-
bug." Can you call

A DEPARTMENT A HUMBUG

that has appropriated only one-thir- d of
the funds, intrusted to its care by the
dear farmers, to the use and benefit of
the officials of the Department? You
will notice by referring to the disburse-
ment of the fund (you will not find
this disbursement set in the report
of the "honorable" commissioner,
but in the accompanying report), that
out of $15,435.8 intrusted to their
care for one year, these officials
appropriated, for their own use
and benefit, only the very small sum
of $5,139.00. Then you can't complain
that they

HAVE NOT BEEN ECONOMICAL.

Tho r Imx-- e forirot self, and studied the
interest of the poor farmer. Then again
when our worthy and most honorable
commissioner nas so much brain work
to perform be must have brain food,
and vou certainly will not complain of
the outlay of $4,152.97 for raising some
fresh Shad and Salmon, to keep his
brain strong and vigorous so that he
mar be prepared to perform his most
useful work, and continue to advance
the interest of the dear farmer.

Then again if vou will refer to the
disbursement of the funds for two-thir- ds

of the second year, from April to De-

cember, 1878, vou will again find that
our most honorable officials have exer-
cised the same care and love for our dear

if'estedTn the first
vear, and that they only appropriated
i'or their own use and benefit ?V.,i27.00

out of $,50.29 intrusted to their care;
but they are still excusable in making
this small appropriation for their own
use, as
THEV HAP OVERWORKED THEMSELVES

during the first year, and conseviently
needed more brain food, and had ex-

pended some $2,000 to raise a few more
fresh shad and salmon. Now I ask you
in all sincerity, ought this most useful
department and its most honorable
commissioner, be pronounced a "hum-
bug" when the dear farmers have in-

trusted to his care $25,950.00 for their
sole use and benefit, he has appropri-
ated to himself and subordinates onlv
the very small item of $9,56G.00, and
qxponded the balance in printing, pos- -

RAISIXQ BRAIN FOOD,

incidentals; collecting marbles, wood
etc., etc, etc But you come with these
foolish questions: What has been ex-rind- ed

for the use of the dear farmer,

Tilt: NTORI OI A YOIXOMAN I.KIT
WITII A BABY

'You Inn Keep That Young One, I
I llon'l Want Thnt: I sfnrrle!

Yon for Mplle."

Hannibal iMo.M'ourter.
Everybody around the Union Depot

this morning, from early in the day
until train time, noticed a young man
walking mournfully around, carrying
a bright and pretty little baby. After
watching the evidently despairing
man for some time, the reporter made
himself conspicuous to him" aa (all re-

porters know how to do), and we had
not leaned long against that lain post un-

til the party spoke to us, and asked
when the train went out to Kansas.

This opened a conversationjust
what we wanted during which the
man told us the following story. We
give it as he told it as near as possible.

My name is James Myers. About
twenty-on- e mouths ago I was married
to Miss Jennie McCullen. She was a
beautiful girl and I thought a great deal
of her and that she Joved me; but now
I find my mistake. After our marriage
I leased a farm near Suniuierville,
Pike county, Illinois, and moved on to
it and everything looked bright before
me. I worked hard hist season
and did well.

We lived happily together, and I can
prove that I alwaj--a provided most
bountifully lor my wife. Her father
and mother live I only about three miles
from the place, and used to frequently
oine and see us. I always used them

well, and was very fond of my wife,
and did mv whole dutv to her. A lit-

tle less thaii a year after our marriage
this little baby was born, and we were
both Heemi)lV glad to receive it I
know I was. I was everything that a
gixnl husband could be, and I was hap-p- v.

Now, although mv wife has left me,
w e had never up to the day she departed
had a hard word or feeling between us.
The separation occurred in this way,
and I was greatly surprised when it
came up: Al-ou- t three w eeks ago after
I had done all my morning chores
aliout the house, I "ate my breakfast,
kisMod my wife and child and went out
plowing. After I had commenced
she called out and said:

"Jim. I have made up my mind to
leave you now, and want you to come
into the house and divide the things."

I then asked her the reason why she
was going to leave, and she answered
that she had just married me for spite,
ami " n iw I'm done with you." 1 told
her if she - .is in cannot and wanted to
leave me, she could take just w hat she
wanted, hhe says you can keep that
young one ; I doiVt want that ; and then
she weni'to work and picked up what
she wanted about the place.

I was very glad hhe did not want the
,babv, be use I did, and would have
"lifted to TdWe given it up. After she
had given me that, I was willing she
should take everything. She picked
out what she wanted, .nd then left, on
loot, for her father's and I have not seen
her since. She is a woman that I
thought a good ileal of. and douo my
Ix-a- l to use right. Ion't think there's
another man in the o ise, as 1 have not
had inanv male visitors at my house.
I don't know what she meant when she
said she married me fur spite. She has
fre:uwnlly, since leaving me, made the
same remark to my friends, and that
she never liked me anyhow. I've got
a sister in Fontaiia, Kansas, who w ill
take care of mv child, audi am going
there to live ; have given up all hofes
of ever seeing my wife again, and don't
care now ; as long as I can keep my
child she can go.

Then the train was made up, and the
eeiil'eiii..n stepped on loard with the
child and baggage. He was a young
man alout 22 years old, with a good,
honest countenance, ami from his ap-
pearance w as a hard w orking son of the
soii. We expect that the unfaithful
w iie w ill some time regret her step.

Au Evening at St. JInrj "a.
Correspondence of the News.

Kaleioh, June IS. When we asked
our hotel proprietor last evening after a
creditable supper, where aud how we
might apend an evening in the "City of
the Oaks" most pleasantly, we were
told, "The most prominent feature for
enjoyment to-nig- ht, is, I suppose, the
coucert at St. Mary's. A concert! and
by young ladies too, that is exactly to
our liking; and so we went, guided by
a friend, who during the performance
asked uj so frequently for our opin-
ion, that we told him at last we would
put it down in writing. Upon entering
the grounds we found them brilliantly
illuminated, Chinese lanterns, hung
among the stately oaks, gave quite a
charming ettect. Ushered into the con-

cert hall we were reminded of an art
studio, and glancing further we per-
ceived that it contained many treasures
of art. At 8:30 the hall waa well Idled
by an audience of refined appearance.
A programme being handed us we
glauced over it and saw yes, saw a
collection of authors and their works
that would do credit to a troupe of pro-
fessional artists; ami we here confess
that, although we did not say so then,

little incredulous of thew e were just a
facta before our eyes. But listen! there
is the beginning of No. 1 on the pro-
gramme, Chopin's "Scherzo in B
minor." It will tell its own story.
Hardly six measures are over aud we
are convinced that Miss Adele L.
Steiner will do herself credit; for any-
one who plays Chopin, and does it
well, deserves credit. This beautiful
composition was w ell rendered and was
a tine introduction to the entertainment.

Number 2, a recitation by quite a
little lady, substituted for Miss Dever-eux- 's

i she being detainei at home by
illness i was, received with much ap--

Our Inenuiy guine ueing iue
tilause.judge in literature, we asked his'
opinion, aud as he said "splendid," we
take it for granted it was so.

No. 3, a charming song by grand
Holiert Schumann, sung by Miss ihrie,
was rewarded by handsome applause.

No. 4, being a recitation is respect-
fully referred to our friend who ex-

pressed great ad mi rat, on of Miss
(.rimes' graceful elocution.
No. 5, von Weber's ever charming Pol-- o

n ise op. 21, was played with the fire
and spirit required for this master pro-
duction. Miss Josie W. Myers, the lair
Interpreter, received from the audience
well merited applause.

No. 6, a recitation by Miss Bessie
Steiner was given with the aweet tones
that nething but a true appreciation of
the sentiment of the autborof "Kvange-line- "

could give.
No. 7, a concerto in 1 major, op. 4o,

bv Meudelssohn. This comjositioii
w'hich requires the technique of a master--

artist really produced in us a genu-
ine surprise. It was as rendered a
most excellent true picture ao far the
gem of the evening. Miss Elira H.
Smede has a touch, knows how to
phrase and shade, and can surprise her
bearers after a brilliant staccato paa-- g

with a beautiful legato. She is a
pianist of great promise.

No. st. Beethoven's fourth symphony
in 11 minor was admirably ren-
dered by Misaea Smedes, Myers,

The ResulteT the Ontennlal Pale
Brown Kuofkcd Higher Two

Kite by his Wife.

Any gentleman vot vill go around
your face and talk in front of your
pack about sometings, is a shvindler.
I hear dot Brown say week pefore next
apout me, I vas a henshpecked hus-pan- d.

Dot vas a lie. De proof of de
eating vas in de puddings; I am mar-
ried twenty year already, and I vas not
yet paid-heade- d. I don't vas oonder
some pettygoats govennent; shtill, I
tinks it vas petter if a feller vill insult
mit his vife und got her advices apout
sometings or oder.

Dem American vomans don't know
sometings nefer apout her huspand's
peesness, und ven detu haxt times
comes, und not so much money cornea
in de house, dot makes not some tlffer-enc-e

mit her. Shtill, she moost have
one of dot pull back in de front hoop-ski- rt

pettygoats, mit efry kindf trim-
mings. Pooty soon dot huspand got
pankrupted all to peeces. Tey sends
tor de doctor, und ven de doctor comes
de man dies. Den dot vooman vas
opleged to marry mit anoder mans dat
she don't maybe like mit four, six
chiltrens on account of his first vife
already, und possibly one or dwo mad-
ders by law vone second-hande- d, und
de oder a w. Den
she says mit herself, "I offen vish I vas
dead a" leetle."

Now, if a Chermans goes dead dot
makes no tifference. Noliody vould
hardly know it, except himself. Ilia
vife goes on mit de peesness shust like
notings has happened to somepody.

American vomans und Cherman vo-
mans vas a tifi'erent kind of peoples
For instinct, dot same feller goes ml
me in de butcher peesness togedder.
He vas an American man so vaa his
vife. Veil, many times, ven efery pee-pl- es

got de panics pooty pad, dot voman
comes to her huspand und says she
moost have money. Den she goes out
riding mit a carriage.

Vonce upon a time Brown says to
me,"Bender, I wouldn't be hensh-
pecked." So he went off and got him-
self tight shust because his v ife tell
him blese don't do it. Den he tits
down mit his back on de floor und if 1

am not derc dot time he never vould
got home.

Veil, dot nialit me and mine wifo, ve
had a little talk about sometings, und
the next day I says to Brown: "Look
here vonst. My wife she makes sassa-ge- a,

und vorksin de shtore und makes
head sheeze; uud your vife vas going-ou- t

riding all de time mit de horse-ca- r
und a paten t'.ied-bac- k cardinal-stripe- d

stockings. Now your vife must go
govoxkin de sthore, and cut beef-stak-es

und make sauerkraut, or else
we divide not equally any moro dot
profits."

Veil, Brown goes home and he tells
his vile about dot. Den she come pooty
quick mit Brown around, unci had
misunderstanding about sometings, in
vich eferybody took a part, including
my little dog "Kaiser. Pooty soon up
comes a bolu eman, und arrested us for ,

breeches of promiso to keep tho pieces
uud assaulting de battery or some-
tings. Den de firm ol Bender A Brown
was broken up. 1 go about my pees-
ness, und Brown goes mit his peesness.
My vife she helps in do shtore. His
vii'e got riding mit de horse-ca- r, und
efory night she vaa by a theater.

Vot' s ue gonsequences ? Along come
dot Centennial panic. Dot knocks
Brown higher as two kites, by jiminy!
My income is still more as my put-com- e.

But Brown, ho goes around d
shtreets mit his hands out of his pock-
ets, und he don't got a cent to his pack.

COMICALITIES.
A rural bride of considerable beauty

went to Indianapolis on the honeymoon
tour. Her husband was manifestly
proud of her good looks. While they
were going about the city she was struck
in the face by a falling sign-boar- d and
her nose broken. The attending surgeon
said that she was badly disfigured for
life. "Just my darned luck," the hus-
band exclaimed; "property always goes
to ruin in my hands."

Maud (with much sympathy in her
voice); "Only fancy, mamma, Uncle
Jack took us to, a picture gallery
on Bond street, and there was a picture
of a lot of early Christians, poor dears,
who'd been throwu to a lot of lions and
tigers, who were devouring them !"
Ethel (with more sympathy:) "Yes, and
mamma, dear, there was one poor tiger
that hadn't got a Christian."

A French professor, who lectured on
"Suicide and Suicidal Subjects," com-
menced by boldly telling his hearers
that "every one of you has at some
time or another, more or less often,
thought and desired to commit sui-
cide," aud challenged any one present
to contradict his statement, but no one
did so.

"Ah. yes," said Mrs. Partington,some
years ago on the lilid of February, as she
saw the military pass by, "ah, ves,
Washington is dead,and the worst of it is
that his mantel piece don't seem to have
fallen on any man living."

The man who bored the first oil well
is still alive, and residing at Bethlehem,
Pa. The man who bored the first editor
went to his grave years ago, "unwept,
unhonored aud unhung." Nor. Her-- a

Id.
Cheerily blow the bugle-horn-,

In the cool green woods of morn ;
Loose the hounds and let them go ;
Wax tne com ana oena tne Dow ;
And shoot the wicked mosquito.

Erit Ilcralrt.
It is a beautiful sight to get up early

in the morning aud see the sun rise, but
the wise man will continue to lie abed
until the atmosphere 'is charged with
the aroma of the breakfast coff ee.

"Let us settle this sunstroke business
right here and now. Let us agree on
some brand or mark to distinguish too
much gin from too much sun."

Beaux on the shoes are fashionable,
soliloquized old Hardheart when be
kicked Sarah's young man out. Boston
Transcript.

A horse thief was hung at Sidney,
Neb., the other day. He went West to
go up with the country, and succeeded.

Waterloo Observer.

Some men forget child hood an 1nur1v
they never learn to forget that a

'table napkin is not a bib. New Orleans
limes.

You can always tell how much a fool
weighs. Just a simple-tor- i. Waterloo
Observer.

The King of the Society Islands is
dead. Another opening for an Ohio
man. Waterloo Observer.

Never mind being made fun of. It is
belter to bo deer 'ided than cowhided.
Boston Transcript.

Lady shoppers are looking for lawn.
Yonkers iStatcmnan.
It is the man who is knocked down

by his boy who suffers a son-strok- e.

HORMBCTWEEX HESATOIMII. T
. in Alt AX D COM4 LIS U.

Ih, Wr(faiil-lAr- Raldlag; After
fjnlnt ten ton. yt r. (iardeld
Mllllnf M(j frm llnte.

v niN'fiN. June It. IjKN ATK

; . ,. s, iut( remained In session all
v.. The Senate refused to adjourn

u.. the Republicans would agree to
!. v i tune fr the vote on the army bill
t,,...i . and the night was parsed in
r ,.; . V.i and attempt to comjel attend-A- .

,f absent Senator. At an early
!....ir :! morning an exciting personal

took pla e between Sena-..r- ,

( ..nkling and I.amar in which
.. t, r I.tiiMr pronnuiM'e.l a statement

.vi.jtor "onk ling's a falsehood and
he ui'll"' repelled with all the

uiuiiiittMtM contempt that he felt for
tt , ...i.l. or of it. Senator Conkling, in
angering him. said if the nieinler
fri:i Mississippi Imputed or intended
i.. mi "ite falsehood to him, nothing
e.ej-- t the ftt that that was the Senate

Ml I prevent him denouncing him a
i :.. k'ii-inl- , lowanl and liar. Sena-..- :

Lmur replied that the Senator nii- -

r.:.i him correctly. He beirged par- -

,t .ii of t lie Sen ile for unparliamentary
! .. :md cid it harsh; it was

.n; it w as such as no goxl man j

v U!,t ...'r e and no brave man woiil l

lllll l US.IMI Ol IUV J 1 v. I

..."t iv.iti- - to send for absent senators
i . sumed. A motion of .Senator

Ui i nid' to coniel the attendance of
,i;Nri)t''tn liaving lsn agreed to. the

.rf.nt-at-Ariii- a at V:o a. in . pro-- .

.sisi to the execution of the order.
: 11: - iiuior Wither made a par-- i

m. ntarv inquiry. I' whether if
f..- adjourn oow the legislative

.liv ot Ttnird would commence at
n-i- i. Theck,lr resqonded in the Al-r- .

-- tni':e. and n motion of senator
WitUcr" J?iu: adjourned, ami el

tt i.o". I he Chair staled
,.- - .nc to ".he lenrih of t lie prc ions sct-si.:- i

Hit louni ii w .. ii..t tiHiK'Ietflv
ni.k.! up. .ti:d iirirctl ill it tl.t rvtd-- r

il.in vf U' uh. Senator
' : k im: p'lirv'liil" athl insisted 0:1

i'r" ii-- e of trie rule win. h pro- -

t th it lh firt luine"ia t lc rd-- n

( thf
"vi for I uii Wst Vi ., " I lakn

t
:..- - '..nUi .ii -- rr'ipt.n , "J

. i . to i ' t !c tu:.
i ;.. luir atd the r of th

...uh1 tV I not ! dxpt'tiHfl witii
0 ryi I uik.iitmoii cniit.

. 4 r. m -- TU l'ej.ul!;.-- t ire cn
... I r 1 1 init'tit.iry '.a. :.. lo pro- -

v t A. tio'l of 1U
I :haterniif lv the Republican
' tui'd unlit afr .' o i k, w lien

th- - i !i4,r .;d that i lli epirtioii of
th- - c hour he hul f ha t an -

1 in. ! the rrautupti'-- n of .i::idera-- .

t. . ( ih riuv appropriation I. .11. an 1

1. I nw, ator l"arMitcr Wia
- t r efir itll to 1 1 if tl.-- r. Mialor I "ar-.n- r

pr- - to explain whyllf
K- - ; i. ... t. rc...r.rd to (ailuiin n: rt
U. u.'5 flight. He aid the entire
lw w a --i.nutiiisl ic-- t iiidrlkite on Hi

army bill, but in the dcln er of cHi-j.n.'i- i
is-ie- i, arid then after f.--

th. Ivriion' HKt'ti-- l n a of npoii
tlf bill r .! olf furtht-- r .:

If I.- - tlif I Vinwui would .'rrt In
adjourn he had it doubt tii : a vote

, ..i . I retcbe.l . Hi- - Ihen
.iI-- d t!;al. w uh th iit of Itcpub-li- n

ncncrailji.no aiteuipl woiiidbc
m to dt tai mi' prfdlii;"! to-ui- --

row U-lm- l tli lmut ..I propT de-Kat- e.

After lurther remark by N-ii.it-

U uii. r and "onklin, in w hich the
f. Miff At d there wwnn llllie I c;

lav w hen he would twt hav t. I

;.. n i h an arrangement a. that now
enaor t'arpentcr pro-p...- ;

waa areo.1 to, and on motion of
-- iiator Thuriuaii the Senate a.1jOiirne.l

Mot sk.-- Mr. MoMahou ih.. .ffi

the conference rpirt Un the
tn h t etpre bill under tin r oi t

.Htion 2 of Ue tll will pn.hibil the
iu.kii; of any contract or incurrinr of
anv Itabllilie under any of the pro- -

in. n of title Jfi of the re'vil ttatutc
auih..riin the apixuntuient or pay-iii- m

of Kneral or special deputy mar- -

hal fr service in with
elections or on election day;. The re-j.-rt

i un.ler jiacujwioti.
Mr. Munroa (Uhios, one ot the txn-leree- n

on the rt of the Houae,
the reaaon of bia oppodtton to

the report, and in anawer to Mr. lot
etprnnel hi Intention to vote against
it. Mr. Cox himaeir intimating that he
w ould do the aame, but for a different
reason. Thn .Mr. tiarfleld inaie a
tromf apee-b-

, layinic down the Kepuli-li.-a- n

policr on the question, aricumic
that the bill u a nullification of the
law, thai it placed the President in an
attitude where he mut either observe
hi oath and exeeute the law, ami
thereby uljei himelf to impeach
ment; ir liiuul v lolate hin oath and
. onu lence. No rre.nleiit tdiould alio-.-hum-- elf

to le put in such an attitude,
and therefore aaid he, in eonciiision,

farewell lo all proeeta of home we
,Uv. ' Thi de laratiou wa tfreted
w it'h applauite on the Hepublicau aide.

Mr. Sprinirer I Illinois j repliel to Mr.
tirrield, and dtn-larex- l if the President
etoed thiabill he wiuld put hiuiaeif

in the attitude of defvimr the maiority
in l'omrre-- k and demanding of that
majorit v to do w hat wawronff. They
would not do it. Never! iJeeriim rv
m irkaon the Henublican aide of : what,
rir!) Mr. McMahoii autainei the
report aaint the argument of liarheld,
an.l provoked derisive Jeera of Jtepub-li-.

an by an alluion to the President
a. "hi fraudulency."

The diacu-io- n waa closed by a
P--- from Mr. Mc.Mahon. after w hich

a vote wa taken and the cnferen-- e re-lt- rt

1opteI bv a strict party vote of
1.1 to TV. The'Houae then tuik uptlu
I it to proviile for the exchange of trade
d.llar forlciral tender ailver dollar,
and after by Mer. 'o
and tepheti adopted the aniendment
pr.iJiHif that trade dollar recoined
under tlua act ahall not xunted an
art of i!m coinage of silver authorirxl
.x a.-- t of rebrtiary- - I--

, lT. The bill
t t hen jwed without division and

the Huim adjourned.

UmiHj fNaUn(lilr.
vxnwr Hiul. Md.. June 19. The jury

in the luer rw.1 mine into eourt at V:li
;.h a rerdtct of "jruiltv of murder with

lo Oie mr- - v f the
.,.., Tho Jii'ltr informal the fore-t:- i

that thf vnlrt tn-.i- : le formal
and the reply linl-- t Hot le guilty of
in ir!cr l.ui ifuillv of inaii-Uiihl- cr.

The for man anw rr w a. made, but
re the i crdict w a recorded M r."ri-t.- .

1 1. ! for lefene. il inandol a
...l if thurr. When the nme of the

eighth Juror, I Id ward K. fon-e- y. wa
t ail--- ! he ar.wered "not guilty.' Ilia
replr auo 1 a -- ensatin In the court
and appeared to :hrd relief to many in
fit mart lw.ie. The judge then aald
a. the jury hd nt arei tbey would
be to retire for further coiMMderation;
at tl:tothejur aw am came tn court and
In reply tothe'usuaj question anwerel
"not ,ui!!r of murder but iruiltr of
line.Uiihter."' Th aheiltT ikrlui. of the priMMirr and ".he rourtt.t a rec-n- -a until oVhw-k- .

I.atciu Judce Wilavo, in view oftlie ,

prtsoi.er a pre-io'- ia K"" cluracttr i

the rexuiuiendatiouof the jury to mer

Rights r Passena-era- .

New York Tribune.
The late James Fisk being asked to

subscribe to the erection of a fence
around a cemetery, refused on the
ground that it was a useless expense to
wall in a graveyard; for, he irreverent-
ly added, those that wrere out did not
w ish to get in, and those who were in
could not get out. Somewhat like this
is a principle of law lately formulated
by our Marine Court for the instruc-
tion of rail way managers aud the en-
couragement of travellers. It is to the
elfect that, in dealing with a person
who attempts to enter the trains con-
trary to the rules of the company, they
may keep him out before he gets in,
but after he is in he cannot be put out.
The storv of the case is that a traveler
for the llarlem Railroad, having a com-
mutation ticket, and therefore not need-
ing to visit the ticket orhce, assumed
to go into the train at a gateway on
Forty-Secon- d street, which stood open
and "was handier for him than to go
through the passengers' waiting-room- ,
butwas for the employees only. Nothing
but a placard opposed his entrance,
and he had fairly reached the steps of the
car when the watchman collared him
and pulled him back. He produced his
ticket, but this was not deemed satis-
factory, lie was ejected with some
violence and made to go aroui.d and
enter through the passenger-room- .
Now he lias recovered ?2(MJ damages.
The Court says that the company may
prevent, by" force, travelers from en-

tering by a 'gateway that is forbidden to
tht in, but that a passenger who has en-

tered without opposition cannot be
turned o;it lecau-- j he entered through
the wrong door.

The Jersey City Ferry company sus-
tained a similar judgment a few years
ago. It was when the rule was com-
paratively new forbidding foot passen-
gers to enter by the gateway for vehi-
cles, and requiring them all to go
through the passage by the ticket office.
A passenger who did not know the
ruieandhada ticket entered through
tho cart-wa- v, no one hindering him,
and hail fairly reached the boat, when
the gatekeeper ran after him and drag-
ged him Iwu-k- . He showod his ticket,
but was put off the boat notw ithstand-
ing and made to go around. He also
recovered $2U0 damages, and the Su-
preme Couit said that if the jury had
awarded two or three times that amount
no fault would have been found.

There are a couple of "ladies' -- car"
decisions which illustrate the same
rule. In one the lone bachelor crowd-
ed past the brakeman who was guard
ing the entrance to tne lames car, ami
the brakeman dratrged him back and
put him oir. The Court held that t hat-wa-

lawful; the company had the right
to appropriate a special car for ladies
and gentlemen with ladies, and to sta-

tion a guard to exclude others, and the
guard might use such force as was
necessary to carry out the regulation.
In the second case there was no guard,
onlv a placard; the passenger entered
peaceably and unopposed; but when
the conductor came through antj de-

tected the intruder, he had him put out.
The Court held this was going beyond
the law. After the passenger had been
allowed to enter and take his seat he
could not be expelled.

Knocked Down by a Cow.
Goldsboro Messenger.

Very many of your readers will be
distressed to learn that a sad accident
has just occurred to our old friend (li-
onet Owen Jones, the consequences of
which may prove fatal. The gravest
apprehensions are entertained. While
superintending the driving in one of
bis cattle selected for slaughter, the old
gentleman, forgetful of his infirmities,
threw himself in the way of the animal
to prevent his escape, an'd was knocked,
nr ns some sav hooked doTi. His in
juries were occasioned by the violence
of the fall, the shock of whicii, ne oenig
as you know a large corpulent man,
was verv great. Dr. Jones, from whom
I t this account, fears there was some
breakage about or immediately below
the hip probably the femur. So far
it has been impossible to make a thor-
ough examination.

Rave me from my Friemls.
Washington Post.

Mr. John L. Davenport has become a
hopeless bankrupt. He holds four
Federal offices and also practice at the
bar, his total annual income being

n iwn 'Rot. his creditors sav that thev
would be glad to take ten cents on the
dollar. Johnny claims that his liabili-
ties have been incurred altogether in
the interest of the Repubjican party. It
would seem to be in order for Gorbam
to call for another volunteer contribu-
tion to help him out.

An Enterprising Newspaper Estab-
lishment.

New Berne Democrat.
On yesterday we employed 302 lo vd

reporters, we "equipped them with a
Spencer rifle, a bowie-knif- e, a band
grenade, a note book and pencil; took
them to the front door, pointed them to
the street and bid them a God speed
Up to the time of going to p ress noth-
ing has been heard from them. We
fear they have been set upon and g fr-

illed up at Five Points.

The First Bloom.
Macon Telegraph.

The first cotton bloom we have seen
this season was left at this office yes-
terday by William Boykin, Jr., colored.
It was raised in Bibb county by the
colored man who raised it. He is a
hard-workin- g, industrious colored man
and never buj's supplies on time or
borrows any money.

A CootpariMOn.
Washington Post.

John Sherman has. got the notion that
he will be remembered when Alexan-
der Hamilton is forgotten. As nothing
that ever happened eould "have given
him that notion, be mast have evolved
it as the German did the camel.


